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Sec. 2. (e). ~'ACTORlES, SHOPS, O~'FICE nUD..OlNOi.. Chap. 229.
CHAPTER 229.
An Act for the Protection of Persolls Employed
in Factories, Shops and Office Buildings.






1. This Act may be cited as The Factory, Shop and Office Sllon thle.
Building Act. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 60, s. 1.
111 terpretaHon.
2. In this Act,
<aJ "Bake-shop" shall mean any building, premises,Jaterpreta.
workshop, structure, room or plnce wherein is ear- ~!D~·k"..
ried on the manufacture or sale of confcctioner.)',lhoj),"
or of brend, biscuits, cakes or an.)' other food pro-
duct made from flour, or (rom meal or from both,
in whole or in pari, and shall include any room
or rooms used for storing the confectioner.)', brend,
biscuits, cakes and ot.her food products am] mater-
in1s;
{b) "Child" shall mean n person under tlle age of "Chlld,"
fourteen years;
{c) "Court" shall mean the justices of the pence or"Coort."
police magistrate, as the case may be, to whom
jurisdiction is' given by this Aet to hear and deter-
mine prosecutions under this l'art;
.(d) "Employer" as applied to a factory or shop SIHlll"£mT'lol~r."
menn an;>' persoll who in his own bchlllf, or as tlle
manager, superintendent, oversccr or agent 11Ils
charge of any faetol')', sllOp or hakf"shop and
cmploys pcrsons thcrcin, and in the C:lSC or nil
office building shall include the sllperintcntlent,
manoger or caretaker tll('rt'of;
(e) "Factor)''' shnllmclllI:
3048 Chap. 229. FAC"J'ORIES, snops, OFFICE Bun.OINOs. See. 2 (e).
(;) any bnilding, wn,hhnp, ,('uctu" nr p"m-
ists or the description mentioned in Schedule
A, together with such other buildings slmc·
tures or premises as tbe Lieutenant-Gover-
nor in Council may by proclamation declare








(ii) any other building, workshop, structure, prem·
ises, room nl' place wherein or »'ithio tbe pre-
cincts of which steam, water. electrical power
or energy or other power is used to OIove or
work any machinery employed in preparing,
manufacturing or finishing, or in any procesl
in(·idcntal to the preparing, manufacturing or
finishing of Rny article, substance, material,
fal.lric or compound, or is used to aid the
manufacturing process carried on there,
(iii) allY other building, workshop, structure,
premises, room or place wherein the employer
of the persons working there has the riJ!ht of
accC!\S and control, and in which or \dthin the
precincts of which any manual Ishour is exer-
cised by way of trade or for pllrpo~s of gain
in or incidental to the making of any article
or part of AllY artie.!c, the altering, repairing,
ol'nnmpoting or finishing of any article, or the
adapting for sale of any article;
"lnspector" shall mean an inspector appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for enforc-
ing tile provisious of this Part and ,hall include
the l:hief !nspector;
"Mill-gearing" shall include every shaft, whether
upright, ohlillUC or horizontal, an~ every wheel,
drum, (lulll'y or other appliance by which the
motiLil of the first moving power is cOlllmunicated
to nny lIlachine appertaining to a msoufacturing
process ;
"i\linister" shall mean the memher of the Execu-
tive Council chargcJ for the time being with the
administration or this Part;
"Office" shall include a building or that rinrt of G
I.lUilding oecupi~ and lInJer the control of n lepa-
rate ~lIlployer and uSt'd for ofiice purposes;
"omce building" shall mean a building used or occu-
pied fur office pUrJXlSCS aDd IIOt 8.1 a sbllp or fac-
tury, and shall include a psrt of & building when
so used or occupied;








"Owner" shall mean the person for the time being '·Ow"er."
entitled in his 0'.... 11 right or as a trustee, mort-
gagee in possession, guardian, committee, agent
or otherwise to receive the rents, issues and pro-
fits of any premises used as a factory, shOll, bake-
shop or offiee building so far as such rents, issues
and profits arc not payable solely in respect of the
usc or oeeupane:r of land apart from any IJUild·
iugs 01' other improvements erected or situate
thercon ;
"Parent" shall mean a parent or guardian of, or a "l'u."t."
person having thn legal custody of, or the control
Over, or having dircet benefit from the wages of
a child, :youth or young girl;
"Regulations" shnll mean regulations made b)' the "Rtgnt.ttons."
I,iel1tenant-Co\'ernor in Council under the author·
ity of this Pnrt;
"Shop" shall mcan all)' building or a portion of a"Shop."
building, booth, stnH or place where goods are
handled or exposed or offercd for sale, and ally
such building Or portion of a building, booth, 8tnll
Or place where goods are manufactured and which
is not a factory to which this Act applics; but
shall not include any plaec where the onl,}' trade
or business earri{d on is that of a licensed hotel or
tavern ;
"Week" shall mean the period beh\'een midnighl"wuk."
on Sunday night and midnight all the succeeding
Saturday night;
"Wom:Ju" shall mean a woman of eighteen )'ears"wom.II."
or age nnd upwards;
"Young girl" shall meau a girl of the age of four- ".Y0l',nll
teen and under the age of eighteen years; s,rl.
"Youth" shall mean a male of the age of fourteen "Yo Ih"
and under the a:;e of sixteen ~'ears, 3-4 Cco, V, II,
e, GO, s. 2,
Applicat101t oj Act.
3,-(1) Nothing in this Part shall in ally WI'I)' eonnict or Art ,,,,t to
interfere with the powers and duties of local boards of health ~tt"t.
or the officers appointed under The l'ublic Ilcaffh Act. lin. St.t.
e. ~19.
(2) For the IHlrpOSCfl of thifl Part ill Tl'spect to sanitarv., ..• " mon'.l ... ·
measurcs the Chief Officer of HClllth or any hellith Omcer 1;011.
may act jointly with, or independently of the Inspector under
this l'art. 3·4 Ceo. V. e, 60, fl. :1.













































4. Nothiug in this Part shall extend. to n mechanic, artisan
or labourer working only in repairing either the machinery
in or auy part of a factory, shop, bakeshop or office build-
ing. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 60, s. 4.
5.~(l) A part of a buill1ing used as a fnctory, shop, bake-
shop or ofHce uuilding may, with the written approval of
an Inspector, for Ihe purposes of this Part be tal,en to be a
:,eparll.t~ factory, shop, bakeshop or office building.
(2) A plnce uscd as n dwelling or sleeping room only shall
not he lIee,llIed to form pnrt of a factory, !';hop, bakeshop or
ofIice building for the purposes of this Part.
(3) Where a place situate within the close or precincts
forming a factory is solcly uscd for some purpasc other than
the manufacturing process or hundicraft earl'jed on in the
factory such place shall not be deemed to form part of that
factory, for the purposes of this Part, but shall, if otherwise
it would he a factory, be deemed to be a separate factory and
be regulated acc(Jrdingly.
(4) Any premises 01' place shall Dot be excluded from the
definitioll of a factory by reason only that such premises or
place nrc or is in the open air. 3-4 Geo. V, c. 60, s, 5.
G,-(1) Enr;r shop, building or room in which one or
more pcrsous al'e emplo,reu in doing public laundry work by
way of trade 01' for the purpose of gain shall be deemed a
factory to which this Part applies.
(2) This scction skill not apply to a dwelling in whieh a
fcmale is engaged in doing custom lnnndrr WOrk at her home
for n regular family trade. 3-4 Ceo. V, c. 60, s. 6.
7.-(1) JolXCUjJt as otlJCl'wise cxprcssly provided this Part
~hall not apply to ally fndorr wllCre not more than five per-
sons arc clllplored and no power other thUD manual labour
is used in aid 01' the manufacturing prOClls.c; carried on there.
(2) A fl1cto1'y in whieh in any calendar ycar more than
five rcr,~ons arC! employed Ilt nny one time shall during that
yellr he 11CClllCU a flwlory unlcs!! the Inspector is satislied thnt
less than six persons arc usuallr employed therein.
(3) This Part shall not npply 10 any shop where ouly memo
hers of the employer's o\\·n family dwelling in It house to
which the shop is nUnched [Ire employcd at home. 3-:1: Geo.
V. c. GO, s. 7.
8.-(1) 'V here lilly owner, occupier or tenunt of auy prem-
iRe!!, bnilding, workshop, strncture, room or plnee who has
the right of access thereto and control thereof contracts for
wor\( or labour to be done therein by any olher person, or
let!! or hires out aoy part thereof for that purpose, and such
3051Sec. 12 (1), -j.'ACTORIES, seors, OFFICe DUILDINOS. Chap. 229.
other pcrf,on engages or employs' therein any workman, child,
youth, ;)'oung girl or woman in or for the carrying out or
performing of such work or labour, or any part thereof, every
Buch workman, child, yonth, roung girl or woman shan, for
aU the purposes of this Part, be deemed to be in the scrvice
and employmcnt of such owner, occupier or tenant.
(2) In computing thc number of persons employcd in anyM"de"l
place in order to lIseertnin if such place is a factory to which:~'::.~~:1I:
this Part applies every such workman, child, youth, young~nlplored.
girl or woullIn shall be counted, 3-4 Gco. V. c. 60, s. S.
9.-(1) Every pcrsOn found in a factory. exccpt at meall':~ld.nee..
times or except while all the machinery of t he factor;)' is· stop- ~c"u~.plOl·
ped, or for any other purpose than that of bringing food to
the persons employed in the fnctol'y, shall, until the contrl\r;)'
is proved, be deemed for tlu:~ purposcs of this Pnrt to have
been then employed in the factory.
(2) Yards, pla;)'grounds and places opell to public view, Yudund
waiting rooms and other rooms belonging to the factory in ~~~~j'ot
which no machinery is used or manufacturing process car- f_dor,..
ried on shall not be taken to bc part of the factory for the
purposes of this section. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 60, s. 9.
10.-(1) A cllild, youth, young girl or woman who worksw~ru a
in a factory, whether for wages or not, either in a manufac- ~~~~h.
turing process or handicraft, or ill cleaning any part of thc~~'~g,:~~l'to
factory used for any manufacturing process or handicraft, or hf d..u~~d
in cleaning or oiling any part of the machincry, or in anyCn'Ptnl·Ml.
other kind of work whatsoever incidental to or connected with
the manufacturing process or haudicraft, or cOllnected wit.h
the article made, Or otherwisc the subject of t.he manufactur-
iug process or handicraft thcl'cin shall, SIIVC as is herein other-
wisc provided, be decmed to be cmplo;yed in such factory.
(2) For the purpose of this section an apprentice shall be '~I'Pl"'"'
deemed to work for hire. 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 60, s. 10. tim.
11,-(1) III every faeto!'y anu shop the employer shall RCl;i$ln nf
kcep a register of the children, youths, young girls and chitdr,·n.
women cmployed in the fuetory and shop and of thcir em-
ployment, !<'orms 1 and 2 in Schedule il, and shall scnd to the
Inflpector such extracts from any register kcpt in pursnallCO
of this Part as the !nspectOl' from time to time rcquires fol'
thc exccution of his duties, rllld shall permit thc Inspector III
all timc~ to ins~ect such registcr.
(2) For cvery contravention ~f this section the cmploy~r 1', ,,~al-.
shall incur a penalty not exceedmg $30. 3-4 Goo. V. c. liO,
s, 11.
12.-(1) On the first pagc of evcry rcgil;fel' kCllt U)' ;\UP".n,-Iln
employer pursuant to this Parf, or to the re~lliations Ill/Hlp 10" l'rlnt<'d ,,"






























Chap. 229. FACTORIES, SHOPS, OI'f'JCE nUILDINGS. Sec. 12 (1).
Porm 4 in Schedule TI, and the Sllme shall be properly filled
up and signed by thc luspector nnd tue cmployer when sllch
register is commenced to iJe kept.
(2) The forms of notice mentioncd in Schedule D may be
altered or modified hy rcgulation of thc Lieutcnant-Governor
in Council. 3-4 Geo. V. c. GO, s. 12.
13. ·Wherc, in n factory or shop, the OWller ·or hirer of a
machine 01' implement movcd by steam, watcr, electrical
power or energy or othcr powcr ill or ahout or in connection
with whicll machine or implcmcnt any child, youth, young
girl or woman is employcd, is some pcrwn other than the
clllplu)'er, and su~h child, youth, young girl, or woman is in
the cmployment and pny of thc owncr or hircr of such machinc
or implcmcnt hc shall, so far as rcspccts any offcnce against
this Part which llIay bc committcd in relntion to such child,
youth, )·OLlDg girl or woman, bc decmed to be thc employer.
3-4 Gco. V. c. GO, s. 13.
14. Deforc erecting any bllilding or altering any existing
building which it is intcndcd tllerenfter to use fl.'I a factory
the owner shnll submit the pill liS of stich building' or of the
pl'oposcd nlterntiOllS to tllC Inspcetnr; and thc Inspector shnll
cxamine the snme, and if he finds that Ill(! plnns provide for
thc fulfilment of the rC(luil'emcnts or this Act as 1.0 the con-
struction of factories, hc shnll certify his approval thcreon,
nUll the OWllcr shall not procced wilh thc erection or altcra-
tion of such huildillg without such approval. 3·4 Geo. V, c. GO.
8. H.
15.-(1) The owner, proprietor or mannger of any fae~
tory shall not lJegin opcrations until he hlL'; rccch'ed from tIle
llls/,cctor a I:crtifil:ate of inspcction of the factory and a per-
mit to opcmte the samc.
(2) .Any pcrson who eontravcnes the provisions of this
scction shall incur the penaltics provil!cd for in section 72.
3-4 Geo. V, c. GO, s. ]5.
Hi. Every person shall, within one month after he bcgins
to occupy a factory, transmit to the Jllspcctor a noticc, Furm
7, SchcJule H, cOlltainiuO" the Dame of tllC f:lctor)', lhe place
whcrc it is situatc, the addrcss to which he desires his letters
to IJc addressed, the nature or the work, the Ilnturc nnd amount
of the IllIJ\'ing" power thcrein. anl! the name of thc firm ulldcr
whieh thc LJusineS3 of the factory is to he carricd ou, lind in
default llhall incur a penalty not cxcceding $30. 3-4 Oeo. V.
c. GO, s. lG.
ADMINISTIl.ATION.
17. The JJicutennnt-Govcrnor in Council lila)" Cor the pur-
pose of carrying out this Part
Sec. 18 (1). FACWRIES, SIIOPS, OFFICE BUILDIKOS. Chap. 229. :J053
(0)
(b)
appoint as lllany lllspectors, male or female, as may ApJXI;DUne",
b d d I · of l<l.peeto.e eeme nccessary, one of whom IC Illay deslg-andCllief
nate liS Chief Inspcctor who shall h:l\'c the gcnerall..."".to•.
supervision and direction of the other Inspectors
and of the carrying out of the provisions of this
Part;
make such regulations for carrying out the pro\'i- Replat;01Ia
. f \. I' b I cd for ....,.ln~Slons 0 t llS art as may e (eern necessary. out p"".\.
3-40eo.V.c.60,s.17. lionlofA.I.
18.-(1) Every Inspector rntly, in the exceution or this AetP,0 ....... of











enter, inspect and examine at alI reasonable times IDOp,,",lo ..
by day or night flny factory, shop, bakeshop or"~re~.......
office building when he has reasonable cause to I e m'ea.
bclic\'C that any person is employed therein, and
enter by dar any place which he has reasonable
cause to bclievc is a factory, shop, bakeshop or
office building;
require the produetion of any register, certificate, Require.
. J . d b II· P t t b produ.tlonnotice or (ocument rCfjulre y liS ar 0 eofrrgiltt..,
kept, and inspect, examine find copy the same; ele.
take with him a constable into a factory, shop, bllke-Take
I m I ·Id· . h· I h I bl eo".lableSlOp or a lee lUI mg In W lei c I:IS reasonll e ..ilhhim.
eause to apprehend any serious obstruction in the
execution of his duty;
make such examination and enquiry as may be neces· ~Iatr.....u&m.
sary to ascertaiD whether thc provisions of this ~~~I~?:,.~"d
Part are cOlllplied with so far as rcspects the fac-
tory, shop, bakeshop or office building and the
persons emplo.red thcrein;
examine either alone or in the presence of any other En",i,,~
persons, ns he thinks fit, with respect to matters p~r...n•.
under this I'art, evcry person whom he finds in a
factory, shop, bakeshop or office building, or whom
he has reasonablE eause Lo believe to ue, or to ha\'e
been within the t\\"o preceding months, empluyed ill
a factory, shop, hakeshop or office building, lind
re{luire such person to be so examincd nnd to sign
a dcdllration of the truth of the mattei'S resp<.'Ct.
illg which hc is so examined;
for the purposc of any invcstigation, inquiry or Admlnil!e.
.. I I I . I II \. fO&lh...examlliatlOn Illllt e Jy Hill tllH cr Ie aut lorlt)' 0 .
this Pnrt, ndrninister all oath to ana SUlllmon lilly
pcrson to give evidence;
exercise sneh other powers as may be neces8llry




























"'"' obj"",to ti ..o
.rldence.
Chap. 229. 1"AUTOIU£8, I:;U01'O, Ol-'~'JCE HUIl.DINGS. Sec. 18 (2).
(2) 'l'he owner and employer antI his or their agents and
servants shall furnish aU necessary means in his or their
power required bS the Inspector for any entry, inspection,
examination, inquiry or the exercise of his powers in rela·
tion to such factory, allOp, bakeshop or office building.
(3) Every person who wilfully delnys the Inspector "in the
exercise of any power nnder this section, or who fails to com-
ply with a requisition or summons of the Inspector in pursu-
Ullee of this section, or to produce any certificate or document
which he is required by or in pursuance of this ,l.\ct to pr().
duce, or who conceals or attempts to conceal, or prevents or
attempts to prevent a child, youth, youug girl or WOllll111 from
appenring before or being examined by the Inspector shall
be decmed to obstruct an Inspector in the execution of his
dutios under this Part.
(4) Where the Inspector is obstructed in the execution of
his duties the person obstructing him shall incur a penalty
not exceeding $30; nud where he is so obstructed in a fac-
tory, shop, bakeshop'or office building the employer shall incur
a penalty not exceeding $30 or where the offence is committed
at night $100. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 60, s. lB.
lH. Every Inspector shall be furnished with a eertifiente of
his appointment under the hnud and seal of the Minister and
on applying for nIl mission to any premises shall, if required,
produce such certificate. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 19.
20. 'fhe Inspector, whenever he deems it necessar,}', may
takc with him into :my premises a legally qualified medical
practitioncr, medical officer of hc"lth or snnitary inspector.
3·4 Ceo. V. c. GO, s. 20.
21.-(1) Thc Inspecl9r, before entcring, in pursuance of
thc powers confcrred by this llart without the consent of the
occupier, nny room or place actually uscd 8S a dwclling, shall
obtain such \l'arrnnt as is hCl'cillaftcr mentioncd frODl a jus-
tice of the peace.
(2) Thc justice, if satisfied b.... information on oath that
there is reasonable cnuse to supposc thnt IIny provision of this
['nrt is contravened in any such roem or place, shnll b'1'ant a
warrant under his hand authorizing the Jnspeetor named
thercin, at auy time not e:'tcecdillg one month frOID the date
thereof, to cnter the room or place Darned in the wnrrnnt and
exercise therein the powers of inspection Bud examiD3tioD
conferred by this Act; nnd the provisions of this Part with
rcspeet to ohstruetion of the Inspector sll"l1 npply. 3·4 Gco.
V. e. 60, s. 21.
22. 'Vhcre nn Inspector is called ns a witness he mny, by
the direction and on behalf of the Attorncy.-Genernl or of a
mcmber of the Executive Council, object to giving evidence
Sec. 24 (2). FACTORIES, SHOPS, OFFICE nUILDINo:a;. Chap.229.
as to any premises inspected by him in the course of his duty.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 22.
3055
23.-(1) There shall be affixed at the entrance of a fac- N~tlee I? be
tory and in such other convenient parts of every factory, i~~~:'.IJl
shop, bakeshop and office building as the Inspector directs,
and be constantly kept so aftlxed in the form directed by the





in the case of a factory a notice of the clock, if any, Olo~\ by . d
by which the period of employment and times for :fh~~pf:;~o
meals in the factory are regulated; ::i;~:d~ ree·
such notices of the provisions of this Part and of qf profvi\.
• IlIonlO Jet
any regulations made thereunder as the Inspector lI.nd .egulll·
deems necessary to enable the persons employed tlolli.
to become acquainted with their rights, liabilities
and duties under this _ art;
a notice of the name and address of the Inspector;(b)
(0)
(a)
(d) every other notice and document required by this OthH
Part to be so affixed. notice•.
(2) In the event of a contravention of any provision or Pellally.
requirement of this section the employer shall incur a penalty
not exceeding $20; and any person who pulls down, alters or
defaces any such notice shall incur a like penalty. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. nO, s. 23.
24.-(1) A.ny notice, order, requisition, summons or docu-NotiCeI, etc..
ment required or authorized to be served or sent for the pur- :f~e~..~~:.
poses of this Part may be served or sent by delivering thc ~y deUver-
same to or at the residence of the person on or to whom it is IDg slime.
to be served or scnt, or wherc that person is an emplo)'er by
delivering the same, or a true copy thereof, to his agent or
to some person in the factory, shop, bakeshop or office build-
ing of which he is employer.
(2) Such notice, order, requisition, summons or document By mallillg.
may also be served or sent by post, and if so served or sent
hall be deemed to have been served and received respectively
at the time when the letter containing the same would be
dclivered in the ordinary course of post, and in provinO' such
service or sending it shall be sufficient to pro, e that it wa
properly addressed and mailed; and where it is rcquired to
be served on or sent to an employer it shall be deemed to e
propcrly addressed if addressed to the factory, shop, bake-
shop .01' office building in respect of which he is employer,
with' the addition of the proper postal addrc s, but withon
naming the employer. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 24.
76 s.-II














































Childre'l, 1'olllhs, )"Ollllg Girls alld Women.
25. No child shnll be employed in any ractor~' except in
the business of eanning or desiccating' fruits or vegetables
or the work incidental thereto as provided in section 26.
J-4 Goo. V. c. GO, s. 25.
26. A ellild lletween the ages of twelve anu fourteen years
and, wIlen cmploJcd solely out of doors, a child under twelve
years of llgC lIlay, notwithshmding anything contained in tbis
Part, he cmplo.yed from the 15th dlly of June to the 15th day
01' Sel'lclIIlJcl', hoth inclusive, in such gathering and prepara-
tion of fruits or vegetallies for canning or desiccating pur-
poses as may be required to he done prior to the operation of
cooking or other process requisite in connection with the can-
ning or dcsiccating of fruits or vcgetables. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 60,
s.26.
27. No pcrson under twelve years of age shall be employed
in llny shop. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 27.
28. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by proclama-
tion Ilrohillit the employment of ~'oung girls aod youths in
factories the work in which he dcems dangerous or unwhole-
some. 3-1 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 28.
29. No child slmB bc employed in any shop during school
hours unlcss sueh child shnll havc furnished to the employer
a certificate issued in accordance with the provisions of The
'l'ruallcy ilet permitting thc absence of thc child .from school,
and such ccrtilicale shall be kept on lile lJy the employer nnd
produced whcllcnr called for by the Inspector. 3·4 Geo. V.
c. 60, s. 29.
aO.-(I) In any shop in which young girls or women are
elllplo;",ed the employer shaH at all times provide and keep
thercin a sufficient and suitable chnir or scat for the use of
evcry such ;Io'oung girl or woman, and shall permit her to use
such chair or sent whcn not necessarily engonged in the work
or \hny for whidl she is employed; and the employer shall
Dot hy any open or covert threat, rule or other intimation,
eXTlres."cd or implied, or lJy any eOlltrivOllce, prevent any
female clllplosee from using such chair or seat.
(2) An;)' person who contravenes ans of the provisions of
this seetiou shall incur a penalty of not less than $10 nor
more than $25. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 30.
:U. 1'he place, room or apartment in whieh a child is em-
ployed uIIller the provisions of section 26 shall be scparate
from lIny other whercin t1~e cooking. or ~ther proc.CS'> in con-
ncction with or in the (':lnlllng or deslccatmg of frluts or vegc-
tallIes is carricd on. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 60, s. 31.
Sec. 34 (1). FACTORU:S, snOI'S, OFFICE lllJILDINGS. Chap. 220. 3U57
J10llr.~ of f.'mploymcllt.






no cbild, youth, )'oung b.Jrl or woman shall be em. Total
ployed for more tban ten hours in one day, unleS8~:;r,~
" different apportionment of the hours of labour
per dar has been made for the sole purpose of
gi\,jng a shorter day's work on such day of the
wcck as may be arranged; nor shall ;lily such per- "'-.
be I I f h · h . "flOll],..son so emp aye< or more t an sixty OUeR ID
anyone week i
the hours of labour for lIny such pcrson in any onell....r.of
day shall not be enrliel' tllnn SC\'en o'clock in thetabon.
forenoon or later than half·past six o'clock in thc
afternoon in a factory or six o'clock in the after-
noon in II. shop 11lllCllS a spccinl permit in writing is
obtnillcd from thc lllspcctorj
no chilo, youth, )'oulig girl or woman who has bccn F.mplo:rlltl'ol
pre\'iously 011 allY day employed in any factory ~~If~:'OI
or shop for the number of hours permitted hy tid" 1I1ae~..
Part shall, to the knowledge of the employcr, be
emplo;n'd on the salllC dny in any other fnetor.... or
simp, and no such person who has b~ll so em-
ployed ill a factory or shop for less tban such num,
ber of hours shall be emplo....ed in an)' other fne-
tory Or sltop on the same day for a longer period
than \\;11 complete such number of hours;
the employer wall nllow every child, :routh, young~~~o.r
girl or woman not Ies.' than one hour at ooon of
etlch day for meals, and such hour shall not be
counted as pnrt of the time herein limited for the
employment of any such person. 3-4. Geo. Y. e, 60,
s. 32.
a3. A child hetween twel'''c and fourtecn "ears of age and lIou,n"
. ' • ''"II ormu.1
a youth, young gul or WOr.HID may be employed III A shop r....m
1 . 1 . I I"'e~,"~"between the hours of se\'en o'e oek In t IC Illorlllug AIl( ten U III ~~.
o'clock in Ihe afternoon on Saturdll~' nnd the dny ncxt he fore
a stntutory holidny, and during tile period from the 14th dllY
of Deccmher to the 24th dflj' of Dceember, lJoth inchlslve, III
each yenr. 3·4 Geo. V. e. GU, s. 3:3.
34.-(1) Suhject to the Regulations, where
(a) any accident which pre\'ents the working or fl.







(0) from anv other occurrence bc\'oml the control of the ~laeh["Pt"I
elllplo)'er the maehillery,' Or ally pari of the:w:.on .
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(c) the customs or cli:igcncies of trade require that the
youths, young girls or women working in a fac-
tory, or in certain processes in a fnctory, shall be
employed for longer than the prescribed pe'riool
the Inspector may, on proof to his satiRfaction of such acci·
dent, occurrence, custom or exigency of lrade, give permis-
sion in writing ior sllch exemption from the observance of
the foregoing provisions !l.S will, in his judgment, fairly and
equitnIJI)' to thc employers of, and to the youths, )"oung girls
and women in such factory, make up for any loss of labour
frum snch aecidellt or occurrence or meet the requirements
of such custom or e:s::igcncy of trade;
































no youth, young girl or womau shall be employed
before the hour of six o'clock in the morning nor
after the hour of nine o'clock in the afternoon;
the hours of lauour for youths, young girls and
women shall not be more than twelve "and a hall
in any onc day nor more than seventy.two and
a half in any onc week;
such cxemption slmB not comprise more than thirty·
six days in the whole in any twelve months; and
in reckoning such period of thirty-six days every
day on which the youth, young girl or woman has
been employed overtime shall be taken into
account;
during the continuance of such exemption, in addi-
tion to the hour for the noondny meal, there shall
be allowed to e"ery )"outh, young girl or woman
so employed in the factory Oil any day to an hour
later than sevell of the c10clt in the afternoon not
less than forty-five minutes for another meal be-
tween fiye nnd eight of the clock in the afternoon;
and
in every lactory with rcspect to which any such per-
mission for exemption is given there shall, in com-
plillncc with the provisions of section 23, be affixed
n. notice specifying the extent and particulars of









:J!i.-(l) Women mny be employed to a Inter hour than
haIC-past six o'clock in the afternoon during the months of
July, August, September and October in a factory where the
only work or operations carried on relate to and are exelu-
si\'~ly such as may be necessary for the c~nn~ng or desiccat-
ing of fruits or vegetables and the preparatIOn thereof for
that purpose.
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(2) No woman shall be so employed to II Inter hour than WOllleD Dol
. , I k· Iff I .1' 1<1 be .Ill'nme 0 c oe lU t Ie a ternoon or morc t Jail twenty uays In plo}·,·<llale.
HIe whole, and in rcckoning such twenty days every dny on :,~~" :J'~:,'
which she has been so employed to n later hour than nine Ihall so
o'clock in the afternoon shall be counted. day•.
(3) Where II woman is so employed on any day to a latenlul~·...hrD
hour Ulan seven o'clock in the afternoon she shall, in addition~~o:r~::;'~.
to the hour for the noolldny menl provided for by section 32,
be nllowed not less than forty-five minutes for another meal
between five and eight of the clock in the afternoon. 3-4 Geo.
V. e. 60, s: 35.
3G. The hours of labour for a child between twelve and linur. ~'
fourteen years of age in a canning- factory shall be limited to~·h'ii'.rrlnor
tbe time between seven o'clock in the forenoon and six o'eloeki::l~~~~
in tIle afternoon, or such other hours of the day as may be
permitted b:.· the Inspector; but no such child shall be allowed
to work more thull ten hours in anyone day. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 60, s. 36.
37. 'Vhere any youth, young girl or woman is employed Parl;cul~••
ill any factory for a longer period, or until a later hour than ~';.,,,';.tdcd by
is prescribed by sections 34 and 35, the duration of such ~~':'''til in
employment shall be daily recorded by the employer in auowlltion.
register, Form 3 of Schedule n, or in such other form as
may be prescribed by the Regulations. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 60,
s. 37..
38. Notice of the hours between which children, youthS,N"olicflOf
young girls or women may be employed in a factory shalt be~~~I~F~~llt
in Form 5, Schedule il, or in snch othcr form as Illay be ~"nb",l ill
prescribed by the Regulations, and shall be signed hy the laclor,..
Inspcetor aod by the employer, and shall be posted up dur-
ing the period covered by such potiec in snch conspicuous
place or places in the factory as the Inr<pector requires.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 60, s. 38.
Meals on Premises.
:m. In a factory Or shop in which any child, youth, young ~~~\~~'hHe
girl or woman is employed ,nan"IM1U"
, l,'R ,olllR
(a) jC the Inspector so directs ill writing tlll~ cml'loycr on.
shall not allow aoy such persoll to talie meals ill
aoy room in which any manufacturing prucess i"
then being carried on j
(b) lifter beiDr~ directe(l bv the Inspector ill 'n-itlllO" so I'ro"I<lI"1:b '. '" .llnin): an<l
to do the eml)loyer shall, at IllS Own expellse, prO-UI\"ll'
vide n suitable roolll or place in the factory 01' lOOlU••
shop Or in connection therewith for the jlll'1JOSC-'l
of a dining and cnting room for persons employed
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which shall be parable U)' or chargeable to the
wages of the employees;
(c) DO person shall take or be allowed to take food into
any room where paint, varnish, dye, white lead,
nrscnie 01' an.y other poisonous substance is ex·
posed, or where deleterious fumes, dust or gascs
arc ];:no\\'n to be present, and drinking water in
an;)' such room shall be taken directly from taps
or suitably closed receptacles. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 60,
s. 39.
4.0. Where n ehild, youth, young girl or womnn is em·
ployed ill a factory or shop ill which there is a contravention
of any of the provisions of sections 32 to 36, or of any regula•
tion mncle under section 34, such child, youth, ;young girl 'or
\HlIJUln shull he dcemed to be unlawfully employcd and so
that his or her health is lilcely to be injured. 3-4 Goo. V.
c. 60, s. 40.
TlE,\LTTl i\lm S,\FET\".
Sa'litary Ileglliations.
41.-(J) The o\\"oer of e\'cry building used as a factory,
shop or olIice building shall
(a) provide a sufficient numucr and description of privies,
earth or \\"ater-closets and urinals for the em-
ployees of such factory, shop or office building,
including separate sets for the use of male and
femnle employees with separate approaches there·
to, onc closet for every 25 persons of each sex em-
ployed in the factory, shop or offiee (JUilding, and
shall I,ecp at the cntrauce to such closet a clearly
paiuted sign indicating for which sex the closets
arc provided;
be responsible for the remedying of any el1lu\'ia aris-
ing from auy drain or defective plumbing and for
auy rCllairs I'c(juircd to kecp the building in II. safe
alld habitahle condition; .
(c) arrange fill' a supply of pure drinking water avail-
nule for each occupier.
(2) 'rile Lieutenant-Go\'Crnor in Coullcil may prescribe
such (ltldition(ll regulations with rcspcct to such conveniences
U-'l mil)" oe dccmed proper.
(3) The owner of every factory; shop or office building
who for thirty days, or such extended period flS the Inspector
in writin" allows, I'efuses or neglects to comply wilh the re-
quiremellts of suhsection 1 or of the Regulations after being
notified in writing in regard to the same by the Inspector,
See. 43 (1). ~'ACTORIES, snm'S, OI")'ICI:: aUILDINGS. Chap. 229.
shall incur a penalty of not more than $500 and in default
of payment shall be liable to imprisonment for Rny period




42. A factory, shop or offICe building in which a contravcn- Puanr.
tien of the regulntiollS made by T!te l1.rdro-Electric (>ower~:I:i~:~.
Ccmmissioll or Ontario uuder Tlte Power CommiS$ioll Act ~~:~Of
occurs shall be deemed to be kept so that the surety of the ~I.oflrl~c
persons employed therein is endangcred. 3-4 Oco. V. c. 60, ",i'::i:o. 0.-
S 49 R~._ Sial•. ~. ~.ag.
43.-(1) The cmplo;ycr of every factory or shop shall ~~·..'::::t?olt•.
(0) keep it in a clean nod sanitnry condition nnd [rce:~,~;~T'10r
from any eflluvia arising from refuse of any kind; Follln_la
lro'" rdUH_
(b) keep privies, earth or walcr-c1OSl'ts aod urinals in Prl.l•• nd
good repair and in a Sllnitary condition, and keep=;.
closets separated for male lind r~male employees,
and provide conveniences to Ihe satisfaction of the
Inspector for the emplo)·ees using them;
(c) hCRt the premises throughout and regulnte the tem-T."'lNta·
perature so as to be sllilnlile for Ihe work to bel""'.
performed therein, ami 1I0t to he injurious to the
h~"lth or comfort of the employces; hul in no casc
s-Imll lhe tcmperature hc less than GO degrees
}':I!lrenheit lIuless authorized by the Inspet:tor in
writing;
ventilate the factory or shop in such a manner as V~ltll1allo11.
to klOCP the air rcnsonlluly pure auu so as to r~u­
del' harmless, as far u.s reasullulily Ilrnctieable, all
gases, vapours, dust or otht:r impurities generated
in the course of HUy mlluufllcluriug process or
handicraft carried au th~rein t!tat may be injur-
ious to health;
not allow overcrowding whilc work is earried OOO"uc......d.
therein so as to lie injuriuus to Ibe health of tb~iA&.
persons cmployed lhereiu, Ibe stamlnrtl to be al-




provide a waSh_rOODI, clcno towels, sonp aud a sum- Wa,lI.
cient SUI>lllv of whoicsolilc Ul·inkiu" wllter lIDd""_"'~• ... dro"km.c
proper t1riullini,; cups for Clllplu)·ct$, /lIltl walcr-cupl, ~lc_
tliPS which shull be at Ic:t:sl ~ight feet distllllt
frum any watcr-cl~ct or III·illal, lIUt! u!:so, ill the
euse of a fOllndry, sllower mltlls ror the ~IIlJllvyt:t:S;
ali(I
if the mllnu(aeturing process enrried Oil in allY part Da.p aoo...
of the prelilises rcDde~ the lI"or liul,le 10 hi:' wet
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employed therein is likely to be endangered see
that adequate means are provided for the proper
draining of such floors.
(2) The Inspector may require the employer of any fac-
tory or shop to provide a sufficient number of spittoons and
plnce the same in different parts of the premises and keep
the snIDe clean.
(3) In every factory or shop where any process is carried
on by which dust is generated and is inhaled by the workers
to lUI injuriolls e.-dent, then, subject to the Regulations, the
Inspector may. if such inhalation cnn by mechanical means
be prevented or partially pn:vcutt.'(), direct that such means
shaH bc provided within n reasonable time by the employer
who shall be bound so to provide them.
(4) Where grinding, polishing or buffing is carried aD in
any factory or shop subsection 3 shall apply irrespective of
the number of persons employed therein.
(5) No employer shall knowingly pcrmit or suffer any per·
son to work in a factory or shop in which food or food pro-
ducts or materials are manufactured, storcd or kept for sale
er sold, who is affected with pulmonary tuberculosis or with
scrofula, or with any vencrcal discase or with any communic-
able skin disease, tlnd every employer "hAll l,eep himself and
his employees in II rcasonably healthy condition.
(6) The employer of a factory or shop who for Ulirty days
refuscs or ncgleets to comply with tile requiremcnts of this
section or with the Regulations after being notified in writ-
ing in regard to the same by the Inspector shall incur a
penalty of not more than $500 and in default of payment
shall be liable to imprisonment for a period of not more
than twelve months. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 60, 8. 43.
44.-(1) Every employcr of an office shall
(a) see that thc officc is Ieept in a clean and sanitary can·
dition nnd properly ventilated, heated and lighted
so as not to be injurious to the health or comfort
of the persons employed therein;
(b) not allow overcrowding so ns to be injuriou.s to the
heal til or the persons employed therein;
(e) provide a supply of elefin to\'\'"el~, soap and a suffi.
cient supply of wholesome drinking watcr and pro-
pcr drinking Poups for the persons employed
therein.
(2) Where in nn office building the prlVl\lS. closets or
urinals or other cOllveniences are not situate in that part of
the building occupied by and under the control of Iln employer
it shall bc the duty of the owner, and where such convcniences
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are situate iu that purt of the building occupied by and under
the control of a separate employer, it shall be the duty of
such employer to keep the SlIme in good repair and in a san-
itary condition.
(3) The owncr of every office building shall a~ all times~.~i~.:;6
kecp the same or such parts thereof ag are used In common C<ln6itiop.
by the tenants or occupants thereof and are under his control
in a clean and sanitary condition, und so as not to be injur-
ious to the health of persons employcd in the huilding or
using or baving access to the same.
(1) Every owner or employer who, for thirty days or for l'u'.UJ,
such extcndcd period as the Inspector allows, refuses or
neglects to comply with the requirements of this section after
being notified in writing in regard to the same by the In-
spector shall incur a penalty not exceeding $500 and in
default of payment shall be liable to imprisonment for any
period of not more than twelve months. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 60,
s. 44.
45. Where an owner is required by or under the provisions Rcco...er)· br
of this' Act to do anything which as between him and his re';;~~~ ~rt~.
tenant it is not his but the tenant's duty to do, hc shull be~>ldi,uff•.
entitled to recover from the tenant the amount of any expen-
diture incurred in doing it. 3-4 Geo. V. c. GO, s. 45.
46. Where two or more persons occupy or use the same Cue ,of
room or premises as a factory and employ in the aggregnte~i:~':Jbr
six persons or more, no one 01 them employing so many as six, t ...opcr~n.,
such room or premises shall for the purposes of sections 41
and 43 be deemcd n factory to which this Part applics.
34 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 4G.
47. 'Vitltout the written consent of the Inspcctor no partllnlC;Cllonl
cd b d I
' .. 10 .ko,,,.
of n factory shall be kept or us as a c room or s eeplllg ins plm•.
place. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 47.
48. 'I'he provisions of section 47 shall Dot apply to 11 laun- Ewplion
dry in which not more than fi,'c persons arc emplo~'ed.i:u~drln,
34 Geo. V. e. GO, s. 48.
49. No public laundry work shnll be done in a room userl ".Ull~ry
for a sleeping or living room or in a room used for cooking ;;;'''d~~~°1.:o
. I 34 G V GO 49 .1"l'inI<Qror preparing mea s. . eo. . c. ,s. . li.i,,~ rMIn,
50. Thc pro~i8ions of section 49 shall not npply to n female f::~~i,~..",.
engaged in domg custom laundry work llt~ her hOlllc for II uCt'pled,
regular family trade. 3·4 Geo. V. c. GO, s. ,,0.
51. A stable sllltll not be kept or used under thc same roof n...lrictlo'li
as 'n factory or Imlceshop unless there is between the stablc:~.~l~,
and the factory or hakeshop a sufficient brick or other parti-
tion Willi approved by thc Inspector sepnrating the one from
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Clothing Mal1l1jacturers.
52.-(1) "Every person conlrncting for the manufacture
of any garment, art ide of clothing or wearing apparel or any
part thereof, or ~i\'illg out the same to be wholly or partially
altered Or impro\"co, or g'i\'in~ out for manufacture, altera-
tion or improvement malcrinl from which the same are to be
made up or cOlllplelcrl, shall keep a written register of the
nalJle and :uldl'ess !'.eriaJ]~, llilmhered of every person so con-
tracted with or to whom any snch garment, article or material
is 80 given out, and of the places where the work is to be
done.
(2) 'l'he register sha.1I at all times be open to inspection by
the Inspector, and the person re(]uired to keep it shall fur-
nish a copy of t!le register to the Inspector whenever de-
manded by him.
(3) No person shall kno,dngly sell or e:xpose for sale any
of the garments or articles mentioned in this section and made
in any dwelling house, tenement house or building forming
part of or in the rellr of a tenement or dwelling house with·
out a permit from the Inspector stating thnt the place o[
manufacture is thoronghly clean and otherwise in a good
sanitary condition.
(4) Such permit shall state the maximum Dumber of per·
sons allowed to be employcd UpOD the premises and sball not
be granted until an inspection thereof has been made by tbe
Inspector; and the permit may be revoked by the Inspector
at any lime if, in his opinion, the protection o[ the health of
the community or of those so employed upon the premises
renders such revocation desirable.
(5) When any such garment or article is found by the
Inspector to be made under unclean Or unhealthy conditions,
or IIpon IIny premises not entered on the register, he shall
seize and impound the same and affix thcreto a label bearing
the words "unsanitary" printed on a tag not less than four
inches in length; and shall immediately notify the local
board of health whose duty it shall be to disin.fect it and
thereupon rcmove such label.
(6) The oWlicr of <.\lIy ~uch garmellt or article shall be en-
titled after it has been disinfected to have the same returned
to him upon first paying the expense of such seizure and dis-
infection.
(7) If the Inspector finds evidence of unclean or- unhealthy
conditions, or infectiolls or contagious disease present in any
worl,shor or ill any tenement or dwelling where any of the
garments or articles hereinhefore mentioned arc made, altered
or improved, or in any goods manufactured or in process of
manufacture on such premises, he shall forthwith report the
facts to the local board of health which shall forthwith make
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such order IlS the public health may requirc, or may condemn
and destroy all such garmcnts or nrticlcs, or any garment or
article made, altered or improved or in process of mnnufnc·
ture under unclean or unsanitary conditions- 3-4 Goo. v.
c. 60, 8. 52.
3065
Female Employees-llIode of Wea";Ilg "air.
53.-(1) Young girls and \\"omcn in a factory shall, duro F_~I.
ing working hours, wenr thfir hair rolled or plaited and ;:'~a!t::.
fastened securel)' to their heads or confined in a close·fitting:; ::.:'.'it
cap or net so as to avoid contlct with machinery, shafting orllo;r.
belting or with the material bdog handlcd.
(2) The mannger, superintendent, foreman or other per·NDlillic&lioll.
SOn in charge shall see that employees nre fully notified of
the provisions of this section. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 53.
Machinery ill illoltoll.
54.-(1) A ehild shall not be allowcd to clean any part ofC~'iiJ'.lnl:-
the machinery in a factory while thc snme is in motioo. e,
(2) A youtb, young girl or woman shall not be allowed to 1"01Ith,... ,
I h f h h· f . ·11 ,...u ..,t~,re eRn sue rart 0 t e mac mery in a aetory as IS ml . or _01..11.
gearing while the same is in motion.
(3) A child or It. young girl shall Dot be allowed. to work g,~r:l:r:­
between the fixed and traversing part of any self·acting :ro"'r .1.1.
machine while the machine is in mO.lion.
(4) A child, youth, younS girl or woman allowed to clean 1'f,1I.1I,.
or work in contravention of this section shall be deemed to
be employed contrary to the pro\'isions of this Part. 3-4 Geo.
V. c, 60, 8. 54,
Gllarding Macl!inery.




.lill mill·genring, ,'ats, pans, cauldrons, reservoirs, r.,."..d;nl. .n•• t<lUI
whcel races, flumes, wntcr·channclll, openlllgs andpllcu.
doors openiog io the llnors or wall>:, Iwidlles llnp
dangcrous machinery, shafting, or bclting', flud all
other dllngerous structurcs lind places shall bc !Is
far ns practicable sccurely fenced or guarded;
no machinery other th;~n ~team engines shall. he~::bi:.;,..
cleaned while in IlIotlon I( the lnsp~lor gn'es
written notice to the employcr to that elrcet;
any matter or thing which the t~icuteuant·ao\'crnor::'i~~:"':
in Council by regulatioll r(l(luircs to be (Clleed or'l"I...<I bJ,
~.l lhe......,,, ..
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(d) allY other matter or thing which the Inspector can·
siders dangerous, and in regard to which he gives
notice in writing to that effect to the employer,
l'ihnll likewise be securely fenced or guarded to the
satisfaction of the Inspector.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in CouDcil may make regula,.
tions prescribing the manner in which any of. the matters or
things mentioned in subsection 1 shall lie fenced or guarded,
and the cluss oC fence or guard to be used on any such rna·
chinery Or ab~ut any such structure Or place in any factory
or class of factories, and for such further precautions to be
tnken wilh l'e!)pcct to. the Dlutters mentioned in subsection 1
as he may deem necessary for preventing 1058 of life or per·
sonal injury.
(3) A factory in which a contravention of this section or
of the regulations made thereunder occurs shall be deemed
to be I;ept 80 that the safety of the persons employed therein
is endangered. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 55,
56.-(1) Whcre coal oil, petroleum, benzine, naphtha,
gnsoline or explosives of an:,-' kind or anr combustible or in.
f1ammahle material are kept or stored in a factory or shop
they shall be kept stored when not in actual use in a build·
iug sepurate from the other parts of the factory or shop, or in
It fireproof compartment of the factory or shop which shall
he approved of by the Inspector.
(2) The Lieutcnant·Govcrnor in Council may add to the
articles mentioned in subsection 1 any inflammable or com·
hustible materinl to which be deems it expedient that the pre-
visions of subsection 1 should apply, and he may also pre·
scribe the maximum quantity of any of the articles mentioned
in suhsection 1 or in the Regulations which may at any time
be in actual use in the factory or shop.
P) A factory or shop in which n' contravention of this
section or of any regulations made thereunder occurs shall be
deemed to he kept so thnt the safety of the persous employed
therein is endangered. 3·4 Gco. V, c. 60, s. 56.
Boiler JllIwra·flce ami 17lspec!ion.
57.-(1) In a factory, shop or office" building no boiler
shall he used that is not insured in some boiler insurance com·
paoy registered in the Department of Insurance, or that has
not been iuspected within one yC3r by a competent person
who has had charge of a boilcr /llld engine for a period not
l('1;s than fh'e years or who holds a certificate as a stationary
engincer j nnd the owner or empIo.rer shall, whenever so re-
qucsted by thc Inspector, produce for examination the insur·
ance policy or certificate of inspection,
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(2) Every such boiler insurance company shall annually, Insura~ce
h .. companieson t e 30th day of November, transrmt to the ChIef Inspector to repllrt to
a report of the boilers in Ontario insured by it; and when an ~~~~O;.D'
insurance is cancelled the company shall forthwith give notice
thereof to the Chief Inspector.
(3) Wheuever the Inspector is of ?pi.nion. t~at a boiler in ~:~:.d~~
use In any factory, shop or office bUlldmg IS In such a con- of to be dis·
d· . . 1 d d b d l'f continued.Itlon or ]s so ocate or opemte as to e angerous to 1 e
or property, lIe may by writhln notice to the owner and' em-
ployer direct that the use of the boiler shall be discontinued
until it has been inspected by some competent person ap-
proved by the Inspector, and a certificate has been given by
him that the boiler may be safely operated.
(4) A factory, shop or office building in which a boiler is qonlrllveD'
used in contravention of the requirements of this section or tlon•.
after such notice from the Inspector and before a certificate
has been given as provided by subsection 3 shall be deemed to
be kept so that the safety of the persons employed therein
is endangered. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 57.
Eleva,tors and Hoists.
5R.-(1) Subject to the Regulations, in every factory, shop Regulstions.
and office building
(a) the openings of the hoistway, hatchway and well- Elusion
hole used for every power elevator shall, at eacb lind boists.
floor including the basement, be provided with and
protected by good and sufficient trap doors or sel£-
clo ing hatches or, in the case of an. elevator not
operated by hand power, by gates closing automa-
tically not less than five feet six inches high and
which may be made in sections;
(b) the sides of the shafts on all floors including the
basement not guarded by gates shall be protected
by enclosures at least six feet high, approved by
the Inspector;
(c) where any elevator is enclosed in a tower having
walls over six inches thick it may be provided
with an extra operating rope outside the tower j
(d) in every case the elevator must be provided with a
lock to secure the operating rope;
(e) where au elevator is operated by hand power the
gates shall not be I s than three feet in height
and shall be automatic cIa. iog gates, and the sides
not protected by gates shall be protected by en-
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(f) a sign on which the word "Dangerous" in letters not
less Hum four inches in height is clearly painted
shall be affixed or stencilled on the bottom rail of
evcry gate where it will be plainly visible from the
outside;
(g) the top or every ele\'alar platform shall be provided
with a sullicient guard to protect the occupants,
approved by the Inspector;
(h) c\'err elc\'ator, whether' used for freight or passen-
gers, shall be provided with some suitable mechani-
1':I1,lm'ip.e'fo he lIpprovp.d hy the lnspector whereby
the car or cab will be stopped and held in CMC of
accident to the elemtor or to the machinery or
appliaDccs connccted therewith.
(2) Thc Lieutcnant-Go\'crnor in Council may by regula-
tion prescrihe such reqnircments in addition to or in substi-
tution fOr the requircments of subsection 1 with respect to
the usc of elevators and hoists in factories, shops or office
buildings, or in any class of f:letorics, shops or officc buildings.
(3) Every owner or employer who after notice from the
Inspcetor uses or permits to he llsed any elevator or hoist in
respect of which the provisions of this section are not com-
plied with shall incur a penalty not exceeding $500 and in
default of payment thereof shall be liable to imprisonment
for any period not exceeding twclve months.
(4) Nothing in this section shnll take away or interfere
with the powers possessed by municipal councils under Tht
M1/'llicipal Act in respect of hoists or elevators. 3·4 Oco. V.
c. 6lJ, s. 58.
Fire Prcvc1ltion and Protection.
59.-(1) In every inetory, shop or office building there
shall be such mcans of prevention and protection from fire
and of extinguishing firc as the Inspector, acting under the
negulations, directs in writing.
(2) In e\'ery fl1ctory and office building and in every shop
in which more than fifteen persons are employed at any time
during the rear the main inside und oul<;ide doors for the
liSe of the emplo,}'ecs shall open outwardly, Rnd auy door
leading to or being the principal or main entrance for em-
ployees or leading to nny tower stairway or tire-escapc shall
not bc oolted, bnrred or lockcd at 3ny time during the ordin-
ary nnd usual working hours. ,
(3) The owner of every factory, sllop or office huilding
over two storeys in hcigllt, Rnd where dcemed necessary by
the Inspector, the owner of e\'cr)' fRctory, shop or office bllild·
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ing over one storey in height, shall provide one or more sy .
tems of fire escape and shall keep the same in good repair
and to the sati faction of the Chief Inspector, as follows:
(a) a sufficient number of tower stairways with iron To"!"er
doorwflys within reach of or having easy com· :':d'i::n"
mUllication with all the working rooms; doo,w~r•.
(b) a sufficient number of iron or other un inflammable I,oflo or oOb"
fi I 'd f h b 'ld' . '" nmma •re escapes on t 1e outSI e 0 t e U1. mg COnSISt·lIr. eaCDpea.
ing of tairways with railing or, if the approval
of the In. pector is given in writing then of iron
ladders; and every such stairway or ladder hall
be connected with the interior of the bnilding by
iron or tinned doors or windows with iron shut-
ter, and shall ha"e suitable landings at every
storey including the attic if the attic is occupied
as a workroom, and the stairways shall start at a
distance of not more than eight feet from the
ground or pavement.
(4) The Lientenant-Governor in Council may make Re u- RegulDtiou
lations for the more effectual carrying out of the provisions
of this section and for the adoption of any system of fire
escape in substitution for those above mentioned.
(5) The owner or proprietor of any factory, shop or office Penalty for
building refusing or neglecting to provide the means of safe fio~~...eD'
exit in case of fire prescribed in this section, or by the Regu-
lations made thereunder, shall incur a penalty of not more
th1ln $500 and in default of immediate payment of the same
shall be liable to imprisonment for a period of not more than
twelve months.
(6) A factory, shop or office building in which a contra-COOtrDVen.
vention of this section, or of any regulation made thereunder Hon.
occurs, shall be deemed to be kept so that the safety of the
persons employed therein is endangered. 3·4 Goo. V. c. 60,
B.59.
Notice 01 Accidents, Explosions and Deaths.
60. Where a fire or accident in any factory, shop or office No~ice of
b 'ld' . b d'l . . I d Decldent toUl mg occasIons any 0 I Y IDJury to any person emp oyc to be gino
therein wherehy he is prevented from working for more thAn to in.p""tor.
six days next after the fire or accident, a notice in writing,
Form 6, Schedule B, shall be sent to the Chief In pector by
the employer forthwith after the expiration of such six day,
and if such notice i not so sent the employer shall incur a
penalty not exceeding $30. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 60.
61. Where an explosion occur in a factory, shop or office Noll....., of
building, whether any person is injured thereby or not, the espIOIIOD.
fact of such explosion having occnrred shall be reported to
the Chief Inspector in writing hy the employer, Form 6,































Schedule B, within twenty-four hours next after the explosion
takes place, and if such notice is not so 8cnt the employer shall
incur a penalty not exceeding $30. 34 Qeo. V. c. 60, 8. 61.
. G~. Where in a factory, shop or office building any person
IS killed from any cause, Or is injured from any cause in &
manner likely to prove fatal, written notice of the accident,
lo"orm 6, Schedule 13, shall be sent to the Cbief Inspector
within twenty-four hOllrs after the occurrence thereof and
if such notice is not so sent the employer shall incur a penalty
not exceeding $30.. 3·4 Geo. Y. c. GO, s. 62.
BAKE·SDOPS.
G3. Every hake-shop shall be constructed and maintained
as to lighting, heating, ventilation and drainage in 8uch a
manner as not to be dangerous or injurious to the health of
any person working therein, and shall be kept at all times in
a clean and sanitary' condition, and 80 as to secure the manu·
facture and preservation of all food products and materials
therein in a good Rnd wholesome condition. 3·4 Geo; V. c. 50,
s.63.
64.-(1) Every bake.shop which is not within the provi-
sions of this Purt relating to factories or shops shall he pro-
vided with a proper washroom and a sufficient supply of
c1can towels and soap. and a closet and other conveniences for
the health and comfort of the persons employed therein,
(2) The washroom, closets and other com'eniencC5 shall be
separate from tile bake·shop and shall be kept clean and in
a sanitary condition. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 6Q. s, 64.
G5.-(1) No bake·shop shall be kept in any bnsement or
in any part of a building which is below the level of the street
or road upon which the bake-shop is situate.
(2) This section shall not apply to any bake·shop estab-
lislllXI before the 6th day of May, 1913. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 60,
s.65.
GG. The sleeping places of the employees of every bake-
shop sh:l11 he ~cparate from the bake·shop, nnd no person shall
sleep in a bake·shop. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 60. s. 66.
67. Subsection 5 of sC<!tion 43 and section 70 shall apply
to evcry bake·shop whether the same is or is not a, factory or
shop within the provisions of this Part t'clating to faetories
and shops. 3·4 GeO. V. e. 60, s. 67.
08. Every bnke.shop, not being a factory or shop to which
section 59 applies, shall be provided with proper means and
facilities of escape in case of fire to the satisfaction of the
Inspector. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 68.
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G9. No PCl'SOIl shall sell, expose 01' offer for sale. bread 01' ~:;~d,u~,c.,
buns manufactured out of Ontario without the wntten per- ",.."ul..c·
mission of an Inspector. 3·4 Ceo. V. e. 60, s. 69. ~~O~I~~\O.
70, Except with the writlcn permission of the InspectOl' SOl v....on 10
no person shall require, permit or suffer any employee in any S,~~~a;n'"
bake-shop to work 011 Sunday, nor for more than twelve hours~:i'r:o~~:n
in any twent,,-rollr hours, Cffiulmted from the time when the ','.CPPI with. . ...""dO"employee eommeuces to worl;, nor more thau sixty hours IIIIl<'roni••ion.
anyone week, alld a copy of sllch permission shall be posted
lip in a conspicuous pJllee in t1lfl bakc-shop. 3-4 Goo. V.




work 10 br OJ1"D
on ilu ..da~_
71.-(1) 'I'he proprietor of a barber shop shall not.
(a) require, permit or suffer an:,-' employec to
therein on Sunday;
(b) open his barber shop or permit the same to be opened
to the public, or carryon nny business or work
therein at ally time between the JlOUr8 of twelve
o'clock on Saturday ni,C'ht and twelve o'clock on
the following SUllday night. .
(2) Every person who contravenes the provisions of sub- P I I
section 1 shall incur a. penalty of not Ies.<; than $20 TInr more e.::I~:l9n?r
than $;)0. 3-4 Geo. V, c. 60, H. 71. hO...
on'ENCES AND PEXALTIES.
72.-(1) No pel'Son shall keep a factory, shop or o!1icepm..i..,.
building so tlUlt the safety or persons employed therein is Cll- ~:~~:JlhQ~T
dangered, or so that the hcnlth of thc pel'Sons employed ••Mr.
therein is likely to he injured, and every persoll who so kecps
a factory. shop or office builtling shnl! ineur n penalty of not l't".Il,..
more than !f:500 rccovcrahle under The Olltano Summary Con- n.... 81 ..1.
ViCtiQ1lS .Jet, or Inny be imprisoncd in the common gllol of thec. 110.
county within which the offence was committed for n period
of not more than twclve months.
(2) The enumcration in this 1-'nrt of CIlSCS in which it is F:numm.
declnrcd flU1t whcrc Illl act or omission occurs a factory, sllnp:~n".ff~~~
or office buihling shall he deemed to be kept so thM thc safcty I;tnm1ilr.
of the persons employed therein is encillngercd shnJl 1I0t
restrict or limit the gencrnlily of the provisions of fmbsectioll
1. 3·4 Oeo. V. c. 60, s, 72.
73. Rvery person who wilfully mnkcs:t fnJsc entry in :lIl)' f'o'-o
regiflter, notice, certificate or document rClluil'ed hy thisl'arteotti9~m.
to be kept or served or se11t, or who wilfully mnl,cs or signs a
fnlsc declnration Hnder tlli!l Act, or who knowingly makes use
77 A.-Ii

































of any such false entry or declaration, shall incur a penalty
of not morc than $]00 and in default of immediate paymcnt
of such penalty shall be liable to imprisonment for a period
not exceeding six months. 3·4 Oeo. V. c. 60, 8. 73.
74. 'rhe parent of any dild, youth or young girl employed
in contm\'ention of this Part, unless such cmployment is witb-
out the consent, connivance or wilful default of such parcn~
shall for each offence incur a pcnalty of not more than $50.
3-4 Ceo. V. c. 60. s. 74.
75. If II.ll)' of the provisions of this Part, or of the Regula-
tions, or any directions of the Inspector are coutravened and
no other, pcnllily is herein provh.led for such contravention
the olTender shall incur a penalty of not more than $50.
3·4 Ceo. V. c, 60, s, 75,
76. Where a child, )'outh or young girl is, in the opinion of
the police magistrate or justice, apparently of the age alleged
b;r the ioformant it shall lie on the person charged to prove
that the child, routh or young girl is not of that age. 3-4 000.
\', c, 60, s. 76.
77, Where ao oll'cllce for which ao employcr is liable under
this Part has in fact been committed by some agent, servant,
workmun or other person sllch agent, servsnt, worl;:man or
other persOIl shall also be UaLle to the same penalty or punish.
ment for such offence flS if he Were the employer. 3-4 Oeo,
\', c, 60, s. 77,
78, Where the employer is charged with an offence against
this Pnrt he shall be entitled, upon information dul)' laid by
him, to have any other person whom he alle~es to be the actual
olTender bronght before the police magistrate or justice at the
time appointed for hearing the charge; and if, after the com·
mission of the olTcnec has been proved, the emplorer proves to
lhe satisfnetion 01' the Jlolice Illltgistrate or justice that he had
used due diligence to enforce the execution of this Part, and
tllnt such other person hnd committed the offence without the
Imowlt.:dgc, consent or COllniwlIlee of the emplo.rer such other
person Illfi)' he SlIlIllll3til)' convicted of such offence and the
emplo)'er shall be exempt from any penalty or punishmcnt,
:-:·4 Geo. y, c, 60, s. 78.
79, Where it llppears to the satisfaction of the Inspector
that 11Il employer had \lsed all due diligellce to enforce the
execution of this Part, nod Also br what person an offence
ngain!;t this Part was committed, and that it was committed
without the knowledge, consent or connivance of the employer
and in contravention of his ordcrs the Inspector shall proceed
lIgainst the person whom he belie\'es to be the actual offender
in the first instance and not against the employer, and in case
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of his conviction the employer shall be exempt from any pen-
alty or puni hment. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 79.
80. A person shall not be liable in respect of a repetition H'.lralnt
f h k· d f ff - d d I on comula-o t e same '10 0 0 ence from ay to ay to any arger Ill" lin•.
penalty or punishment than thc highest penalty or puni h-
ment fixed by this Part for the offence except where
(a) the repetition of the offence occurs after an infor-
mation has been laid for the previous offence; 01'
(b) the offence is one of employing two or more children,
youths, young girls or women contrary to the pro,
vi ions of this Part. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. O.
81. All penalties in money recovered undcr or in pursu- ArlicGtlon
ance of thi Part hall be paill by thc convicting police magis- 0 ~nalth
trate or justice, as the case may be, to the Inspector who shall
forthwith pay the same over to the Trea urer of Ontario.
~-4 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 81.
82.-(1) All prosecutions under this Part lllay be brought Pr,l""cutiom
and heard before a police maO'istrate or any two justices in ~~ocedore.
and for the county, district or place where the offencc was
committed; and sa\-e where otherwise pro\'ided by this Act
The Ontario Summary COII'L'1ctioIlS Act shall apply thercto. ne". Stat.
c. 90.
(2) The information shall be laid within two months, or L;mitnlion
where the offence is puni hable at discretion by impri onment ~io~~~..cn.
\vithin three months, after tbe offence has come to the know.
ledge of the Inspector, or where the Inspector has given
notice to the offender to reme ly the mntter which is nlle~ed
t<> be an offence a~ainst this Part within three months after
the expiry of the time given by the notice to remedy the ame.
(3) It shall be sufficient to allege that a factory, hop Or,\J1.gation
ffi h 'ld' . f I ffi b·I.3· . hi h lUtol.clot1o ce llJ mg IS a actory, s lOp or 0 ce III IIIng Wit n t e ohUIl or om••
meaning of this Part. building.
(4) It shall be sufficient to state the name of the 0 tensihle IAI lncnl
• • n'" to
employer or the firm nrlme by which the employer IS usually nomp 01
known. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 60 s. 82. employrr.
83. In all cases between employer and employerl or their I,lml'.tion
. h l' l'j't f 3 • 1 liAbility inrepresentatives were In 11 I Y or (Illmnges arises ly reason emilio
of any violation of this Part the liability shall be suhject to cwo.
the limitations contained in The Workmen's Compensation nr~"'6~IBI.
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PART II.
.\tUNICIPAL IlY-I •.\ WS AS TO CLOSIKO OF snops.
84.-(1) In this section and in any "by-law passed there-
under:
(a) "Shop" shrill me:m a building or portion of a build-
ing, hOOlh, stall or place \rherc goorls arc exposed
Or offered fOr sale by retail, nnd barhers' shops;
but not where the only trade or b\lsiu£'6S carried
Oil is that of a licensed hotel or tavern, victualling
house or refreshmellt house;
(b) "Closed" shnll mean not open for the serving of any
customer;
(2) Nothing in this section or in any hy-law passed under
the authority thereof shaH rcnder unlnwful thc continmmce
ill a shop after the hour appointed for the closing thereof, or
rmy customers '\"ho wcre in the shop immediately beforc that
hour, or the serving of such customers during their eontinu.
aoce therein.
(3) The council of n eity, town or "illage mllY by by.law
ref]uirc that during the whole or any part or pnrts of thc
yenr nil or any elnss or elnsses of shops within the munici·
pality sll!lll be c1flsoo, and remain closed on each or any day
of the week at and during nnJ' timc or hours between seven
of the clock in the afternoon of any day and five of the clock
in the fOrenoon of the next following day.
(4) If an application is prescnted to such council praying
for lhe passing of a hy-lnw requiring the clo!iin.g of any cl1'lss
of shops situate within the municipality, aOlI the eoun"il is
!wtisfied that such application is signrd hy oot les.'! thftn three·
fourths in nllmher of the occupiers of shops within the muni_
eipnlity nnd helong-ing to the cia!>.'!! to which such applicntion
relates, thc council shnll, within one month lifter the prescnta.
tion of sllch aflplicntion, pass a hy.ln\\' gh'ing effect thereto
nnd rcquiring all shops within the municipality helonging to
the elns!i sJlccifieli in the application to he closed during the
period of the yenr and at the thr.es and hours mentioned in
suhseetion 2 liS are named in the npplicntion, .
Ui) If the application is delh'ercd to the clcrk of the coun-
cil it shall bc deemed 10 havc ueen presented to and received
hy the council.
(6) The council of e"ery towllsllip shall, with respect to
lIny portion of sllch township dcsignatC'd in the by-lllW, ha"e
all the rights lIOlI powers conferred hy this section on the
llolllleil of a city, town or \'il1agc, and may pass by-lllws which
$jhal! npply only to lhnt portion of the township so designated.
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(7) The council may by by·law make regulation as to the HegU~atioD'
form of tbe application and as to the evidence to be produced :~~up:~tOf
respecting the proportion of per ons signing the same and AvphcMllOnR.
as to the classification of shops for tbe purpo es of this sec-
tion, and it shall not be compulsory upon the council to pa
sucb by.law unle s and until all such regulations have been
duly observed.
(8) Every such by-law shall take effect at a. date named Commence·
h . b' 1 I I k f mPDl andt erem, emg not est Jan one nor more t lan two wee . a ter pulJlicalioo
the passing thereof, and hall before that date be puhli hed in of by·loWl.
uch manner as to the council passing the by-law may appear
best fitted to insure thc publicity thereof.
(9) A council shall not repeal a by-law passed pursuant to <'rditi°ln.
ubseetion 4 except as provided in the next following subsec- 0 repea.
tion.
(10) If at any time it is made to appear to the satisfaction Idem.
of the council that more than one-third in number of the
occupiers of shops to which any by-law passed by the council
under the authority of sub ection 4 r late, or of any class of
ucll shops, are oppo ed to the continuance of such by-law
the council may repeal the by-law, or may r peal the same in
so far as it affects such class; but any uch repeal shall not
affect the power of the council to thereafter pass another by-
law under an~' of the provisions of this scction.
(11) A sbop in which trades of two or more cIa ses are car- losiog of
ried on shall be clo ed for the purpose of all stich trades dur- ~:I~l~~ .~"v.
inor? the hours in whieh it i by any such by.law required to beprlll trll~r.
.' are carrled
closed for the purpose of that one of such trades whIch 1 the on.
principal trade carried on in . nch shop,
(12) A pharmacentical chemist or dru/!gist s11a11 not, nor F.xcrptloll
h II ' f I .1' 1 I ns to sol •S a any occuplcr 0 , or per n emp oyeu ID or a lout a lOp by drug·
in any village or township be liable to any penalty or puni h- giFtR.
ment under any such by·law [or supplyin" mc(licines, rlruO's
or medical appliance after the hour appointed hy 11e!t hy.
law for the cia ing of hop ; but nothinO' in thi nh. eetion
'hall authorize any per on to keep open shop aftcr that hour.
(13) Nothing in any such by-law shall render the a tupier SIlI'JlI)'inK
f ' I' hI I . 1 f nrll,'I," tna any premIses la e to any pena ty or pums 1m lit or snp-Iodg.... el~.
plying any arti Ie to any person lodging in su h Pi' lIlL es, 01'
for supplying any article l'eCJuired for imme(lilltc II. by r H-
an of anv emergeD y ari inr? rom sicknes , ailment or <lenth.
or for supplying or s llille? any article to any per on for \I e
oil or in or about or with re.<;pect to any tcamhoat or niling
vwel which at the time of such slIpplyinr? or clIin~ is either
within or in the immerliatc nei~hboul'hood of thc 1II11llicipnl.
ity in which the premi. care itllat or fol' u c by aI' with
respect to-any pcr on employerl or D"llg rl on or lIein~ a
pa enger on or by any uch steamhoat or ailing vc 1i but
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open shop nfter the hour nppointerl by 811ch by-law for the
closing of shops.
(l4) i\ by-law passed by the council of a township fOr the
closing of all or any class or classes of shops may. llS to any·
or all of its terms find prodsions, differ from any other by.law
passed by the sume COllDCil for the closing of all Or any elnss
or classes of shops in auy other designated purt of the same
township.
(15) N'otwithstimding that the occupiers of 8ny dau. of
shops refJuircd to be closed b,r a by-law passed under the
provisions of suhsection 4 mny not hll\'c presented an nppli•
cation for thc passing of snch by·law e\'er,y such by.law shall,
nevertheless, be vlllid and eITeetual :lS respects any other, and
the occnpiers of nny other class of shops therehy required to"-
be closed in conformity with llily application in that behalf
mnde or preflelLted to the council by the prescribed number of
occupiers of such last mentioned class.
(16) The onus of proving that an application in compli.
ancc with subsection 4 was not presented by the prescribed
number of the occnpiers of nny class oC shops shall be upon
the person asserting that such appliention was not 80 pre-
sented.
(17) Where an oITence for which the occupier of a shop i.!I
liable nnder any such b,r-law to any penalty or punishment
has in fact been committed by some ngent or servant of such
occupier such agent or servant shall he linhle to the Ilame
pennlty or punishment as if he were Ule occupier.
(18) Where IllC occupier of a shop is chnrged with an
offencc against flny such by·law he sl1all be entitled, upon
information dul .... laid by him, to havl! any othcr person whom
he alleges to be the actual olT(!nder brought before the Court
nt the time apllointed for hcaring the charge; 80d if, after
thc commission of the olTencc has been proved, the occupier
prO\'es to the satisfaction of tIle Court thnt he has used due
diligence to enforce the execution of the provisions of the by·
law, and that such other person committed the offence without
his Imowlec1:;-e, consent or eonni\'nnce, such other person may
be sUlllmaril)' convicted oC such oITence and shall be liable to
thc same penalt,Y or punishment liS if he were the occupier,
lind the occupier shall be exempt from any pcnnlty or punish-
ment.
(J9) The provisionll of The M1IIlicipai Act as to the penal-
ties which may be i.mpllsed for contrn.vention of by-Iawll and
the recovery thereof shull apply to by-laws passed under thi!!
section. 3-4 Oco. V. e. 60, s. 84.









Axle and Spring Factories.
Bakehouses and Bakeshops.












Boat and Canoe Factories.
Boiler Factories.
Bolt and ut Factories.
Book-hindin!/; Factories.



































































Fringe and Tassel Factories.
Fruit D siccating Factories.
Furniture FlIctories.
Furriers' 'Vorkshops.
Galvanized and Pressed Iron
'York Factories.












Robh" Horse FadoriC' '.
Hosi~rv FlIctoril.'~.
Iron nrirlge , ork .





K nitti Or! NC'l'£lIe Fllctori('lI.
I.a e Fartori"B.
T,amp Goon.. Fnl'torieq.
I.a t Fa tories.
Lnundril's.
:J(J78 Ghllp.229. YACTORJES, SUOl'S, OYFJCt.: BUJLDINOS. Sched. A:
Lnl:I,JrJ, Dlum:: aod Wll.8hing
Cr~·.!It81 }'lIctOflU.
Lead Pipe anti Shot }'ncwrics.
l.eather Goods "'llctorie~.

















































































Sllire and Coffee Mills.









































:l.4 0('0. V. e. 60, Sehedult' A.





R80lBTER OF CHILDREN, YOUTHS ~ND YOUNG GIRLB E~II'LOygO IN 1'UI8
FACTORY UNDER "THE F.\CTORY, Snop AND OFl'lCE DUILDIJl;G ACT."
No child can 'be employcd in any factory except in the
business of canning or d siccnting fruits aDd vegetables and tho
work incidl'ntal thereto, as provideu for in section 26 of Th~
Factory, Shcp and Office Buildina Act.
Under The Factory, Shop alld Office Building Act the word
"child:' means a pcrson nOller the age of fourteen .vears; the word
"youtb" means a male of the age of fOllrtl'en and unuer tbe n~e
of sixtel'n years; thc cxpression "young girl" menns a girl of the
age of fourteen years and under the IIge of eighteen years; the
word "woman" ml'ans n ,,"olllan of eighteen years of age and up-
wards; aud the \\'ord "pnrent" means a parent or guardian of, or
a person having the legal custody of, or the control over, or having
dirE'et bene6ts from the wlIges of a child, youth or young girl. Sec
I. t, clav.,t,J b, t, P, q and r.
Columns 1, 2, 3, 4 anu 5 to be filll'd up b,v the employer befor..
a child, youth or yOllng girl is allowed to work.
I 2 3 .j 5 6 7
RE~JARKS
\V h f' n Il Jl e r.R 0 n
Name of AIlP of
1'(Jf\S~!i= In he ('rn-
1"ameof RepidE'nl'l' Dateof !'illtnre r 'nn'c1lnf"f'rl fnlh 8.('hil,l, Purent "f Paren! firFt of cililll, ~,llllllnOf'po he htsyonth lIr ,\'olll.h or ('tor "crunmc.. · l.eJt"or or ..n,pllly- I'm ploy- Wh,-n R ) ouug Ill ••yflllllg Guardian Guardial' Ulent ment ~'O~lll~ bi'P"I1If'~ II \\'(Inlttngirl gIrl \\ hhln lht>me.,,'ug
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:~-'! Gpo. v, t. liO, . ·clted. lJ, Form 1.




llKGI8TEn OJ' 'VOMEN OY 18 ¥E"R8 OF AGE ANn UPW"R1l6 EMPIA>1'IO
IN TIJI8 l'AOTonY.
Under The Fador'V, Shop a7ld Office Buildina :let the word
"Child" means a person under the age of fonrteen years; the word
"Youth" nWllns a male of fourteen, and under the ap;e of ehteon
years; the exprcs~ion "Yollng Girl" means a girl of fourteen years
and under the IIge of eighteen years; the worJ "Womlln" meaDS
n woman of eighteen years of age and upwards. and the word
"Paront" menns a parent or guardian of, or a person having the
legal CllstOJ.V of, or the control over, or having direct benefit from
the wng s of the child, youth or young girl. (Section 2.) Clau&e.
b, I, p, q and r.
Same




eSI enc/'Icmplnyulelll l!mploymenl ~~h~I~.\.~t.~~r~lncti~coram~
lo"po.~liC her UllwOl .• 1.<:/'-"
3-4 Geo. V. c. GO, Sched. D, Form 2.




RSGIST&R 011 THE CBlLDREN, YOUTHS, YOUNG GIRLS "ND WOMEI' E~l­
'PLOYED I. TillS F"CTORY ON ANt' D"Y FOil A LONGER PRIlIOD TDAN
18 "LLOWED DY "TuE FACTORY, Snop AND OFFICE DUIUllNG AOT."
0- t ,
Dales when em-
Illoyed for II longer ~"'lIme of child, Time of Time of Total of
" p~riud, etc. YOllth, )'OUIl~ Ihe 11K)' tIle clay hours "ature. girl or womHn II'henelll- when elll- employfd of Crtl-
Mon~I;IDa)'elYear
60 emplo)'ed ploYlllenl ployllient dnring ployuj'n
began ended day
-














3-4 Ceo. V. c. 60, Schcd. B. Form 3.




TIll!. lo'AcrORY, SUOI' "':<O'D O"nc.s nUIl.DING Acrr.
To the Occupier and El'llplOlcr
in Thi' FarMry.
I borcby give yOll notice that
tht< clock flamed under he.tling
r\o. 4 00 this flftge is the rlnek
by ""hich the 'hOUri of cmplny-
mtnt· and times .lJo,..&d' for
meals in thi, ractor,. are to be
regulated.
l'"actory to \\'hicll Tbis !tegiater
Allpliet.
1. Name (if &nJ) of factory
Situate in
]'O$! Uffice to which letter,
for this factory .re to be
directed.
~. Nnt"r~ o£ work carried on.
3. Nature and amount of moving
pon'cr:
(n) Stellm-engine of about
indicated bone-power, of
which hnra~po"'er is
employed in this helolY.
(b) Water "'het'l of abollt
incJi('Dted hor.'ll"-poWer, of
"'hil'h hor!M.'-fl'lwer is
{'rnJllosed in this facrors.
4. Clo"k.
O. ~Ilme of the occupier And
employer.
(SiAnature of occupier or agent)
DatE'(] tbis day of .
lJUpedor.
3·4 Geo. V. c, 60, Schcd. D, Form 4.
FORM 6.
(Section 38.)
"Tn6 FACTORY, Snap AND OFPIC6 DUlI.DINO Aer."
NOTIce.
It shllll 1I0t be lowfnl for a cbild, youth, young girl Or ..om.n to
lJ.e emilloyed for lnoro thnn ten hours in ono day, nor more than
sis.ty hou,'s in any one w~k, unless a differcnt apportionment of
the hours of labour lIer <lO.T 1"15 bf!en made for the sale purpoae of
giving a shorter da.\,'s "ork on SII!llnJa\'.
III every fol."tOTy the emlllo,rer shnll nllow every child, youtb .nd
OT('ry yOtln~ girl and w<)Olan then-in l!lllplo}'f'd not len thRn one
honr at 1I00n of ellch d".\· for m('ats. bnt such hour shall not be
conntt'd RS pllrt of the time ht'rrin limited as r('specls the employ.
ment of children, youths. ,roung ~irls Rn,1 women. -
Kntice of the hllUTS bc>twl'l'n which children. ynuths, younA girls
or women arc to be empln~'f'd shlll1 be mll,]e in sllch form as rna., be
r('()uirro by the relfulatinns mode in thst behAlf b... the Li('utenaut--
GOTernor in COllncil, and 6Ilall be si/:,n..c1 by the ln~pt'ctor and by
the employer, and shRll be hung lip duriug the period affE'C:'ted by
such notice in such conspicuous place or places in the foctory as
the Inspcctor renuires.
In accordance with the foregoinJ!: provisions of Th~ Facto",
Shop and Offir~ lJuilding Act, it is hereby notified to .11 concerned
lo'ACTORIES, SHOPS, OFFICE BUILDINGS. hap. 229. 3083
that the hours between which children, youths, youn~ girls and
'I\'omen are to be employed in this factory are as follows:










••••• ••• .! •••
of
Total of hours for the wcek ..
Dated this day of.. .
(Signature of Employer or Agent.) .
(Inspector's Signature.) .
3-4 Geo. V. c. 60, Sched. n, Form 5.
FOR)I 6.
ection& GO-62.)
"TUE FACTORY, Snop AXD OFFICE DUILDING ACT."
To .
(Factories Inspector.)
You are hereby notified pursuant to section 60 (or 0& the CU$e
may be) of The Factory, Shop and Office Buildina Ad of the
happening of an accident in the factory horeunder mentioned,
whereof the following aro particulars:-
1. Name of person injured (or killeu).
2. Factory in which accident happencd.
3. Dute of accident.
4. Age of person injurcd (or killed).
o. Residing on street in the
6. Cause of injury (or death).
7. Extent of injury.
8. Where injured or killed person sent
9. Remarks.
Dott'd this day of
(Signature of Employer or Agcnt.) .
3-4 Geo. V. c. 60, Scbed. B, Form 6.




"1'UB ,It'AOTOB1" , Snor AND OrrICK BUILDINQ AOT."
To .
. (Factories Inspector.)
Pursuant to section 16 of The l"actoT1J, Shop and Office Building
..J.et, I hereby give notice that I have begun to occupy a factory
as undcrmentioncd:
Name under which the business hi caCl'ied on ..
Namo of the factory ..
Locality of the fllctory .
Address to which letters are to be addre sed .
Nature of the work ..
Nature and amount.of moving power ..
Dated this day of
(Occupier or Agent.)
3·4 Geo. V. c. 60, Scbed. n, Form 7.
